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Friday, March 6, 2020

Dear Catholic SchooI Families,

Coronavirus activity in New York continues to evoIve and dominate the news. In order for you to

make informed decisions in the best interest ofyour child(ren) and your families, We are COmm誼ed to

providing you with weekly updates containing information from federal, State and local health

authorities, aS it relates to our Catholic schooIs.

On Friday, February 28, in addition to providing you with several bulletins from health o飾cials’We

made you aware ofour po工icy which stated that any student or staffmember who trave11ed

intemationa=y must receive a doctol・’s clearance in order to retum to school・ Additionalb,, HeVer has jt

been more jJxpO府ant JhaJ a′a時飯dent or Jiq#member who mの, be sick Jtry home・

We are grateful for your fidelity to these policies. Please know that as these directives are followed

over the comlng Weeks and perhaps months, there will be numerous instances throughout many

schooIs where st11dents and teachers may be out ofschool.

We will provide information oll SChool operations, as Well as coronavirus-related guidance from

govemment agencies. However, it would be in violation ofprivacy laws to provide information about
spec誼c individuals and their circumstances. We thank you in advance for your understanding and

support as we keep you as informed as possible.

We remain singularly focused on the health and wellness ofeveryone in our communities, and our

sacred mission remains Catholic education. Keeping in mind we teach the whole child, attaChed to

this email’yOu Wil=ind αTa皿ng to Children About Coronavirus’A Parent Resource))・ This

document is provided by the National Association of SchooI PsychoIogists and the National

Association of SchooI Nurses.

During times like this, the safety and well-being ofour Catholic scllOOl fam鉦es and sta辞; as we11 as

those in the broader community around us, are Our Primary concem. We wi11 continue to deliver as

much information as possible in a timely manner.

For regularly updated information on coronavirus-related issues in our schooIs, the best reSource will

always be vyww.CatholicSchooIsNY.org.

Sincerely,

し紅型贈呈癌_、

Mr. Michae

Superintendent of SchooIs

Archdiocese ofNew York
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Talking to Child「en About COV漢D-19 (Coronavirus〉

A Pa「ent Resource

A new type of co「onavi「us, abb「eviated COVID-1 9言S CauSing an outbreak of respiratory (lung) disease・

It was first detected in China and has now been detected inte「nationa=y・ While the immediate heaIth

risk in the United States is Iow直S important to plan fo「 any possible outb「eaks if the 「isk ieveI

inc「eases in the futu「e.

concem over this new vi「us can make ch囲「en and fam冊es anxious. While we don’t know where and to

what extent the dise?Se may SP「ead here in the United States’We do know that it is co=tagious, that

the severity of冊ess can va「y from individual to刷Vidua上and that the「e are steps we can take to

p「event the sp「ead of infection" AcknowIedging some leveI of conce「∩) Without panicking言S aPP「OPriate

and can resuit in taking actions that reduce the 「isk of冊ess・ Helping ch潤ren cope with anxiety

「equi「es p「oviding accurate p「evention information and facts wi[hout causing undue alarm.

旧s very important to 「emember that ch皿en look to aduIts fo「 guidance on howto reactto stressfui

events. If parents seem OVe「-y wo「「ied, Ch冊en’s anxiety may 「ise・ Pa「ents shouId reassure ch剛en

that health and school o冊cials a「e wo「king hard to ensu「e that people throughoutthe country stay

healthy. However, Ch胴ren a-so need factual, age aPPrOPriate information about the potential

se「iousness of disease 「isk and conc「ete inst「uction about how to avoid infections and spread of

disease. Teaching chitdren positive p「eventive measures' talking with [hem about thei「 fea「S’and giving

them a sense of some controI over their 「isk of infection ca= help reduce anxiety.

Specific Guide営ines

Remain ca看m and reassuring.

o ch胴「en wil廿eact to and follow you「 ve「bal and nonverbal reactions.

. what you say and do about COVID-19, Cu「rent PreVention e軸S・ and 「elated events can eithe「

inc「ease or decrease you「 Child「en’s anxiety・

冊ue, emPhasize to your child「en that they and you「 family a「e血e・

Remind them that you and the adu-ts at thei「 school are the「e to keep them safe a=d heaIthy.

」et your chi!dren ta-k about thei「 fee-ings and help 「eframe their conce「ns into the app「OPriate

PerSPeCtive.

Make yourseIf ava=able.

. ch臨en may need extra attention from you and may wantto talk abouttheir concerns, fedrs’and

・一t is importantthat they know they have someonewho w掴sten to them; make timefo「them.

●　Te旧hem you -ove them and give them plenty ofaffection.



Avoid excessive biaming.

. when tensions a「e high, SOmetimeswet「yto bIame someone・

・ lt is importantto avoid ste「eotyping any one group of people as 「esponsiblefo「 the virus.

●　Bu=ying or negative comments madetowa「d othe「s should be stopped and 「epo巾ed to the schoo上

●　Beaware ofany comments that othe「 aduits are having around yourfam時You may haveto

exp-ain what comments mea= ifthey a「e d肺e「entthan the values that you have at home.

Monitor teievision viewing and sociai media・

●　LimitteIevision viewing or access to info「mation on the lntemet and th「ough sociai media・ T「y to

avoid watching o「 Iistening to i=fo「mation that might be upsetting when your ch冊en are present.

●　Speaktoyourch=d about how manystories about COVID-19 0nthe lnte「net may be based on

rumors and inaccu「ate information.

. Taik to you「 ch=d aboutfactua=nfo「mation ofthis disease喜this can help reduce anxiety・

. constantly watching updates on the status of COVID-19 can increase anxiety葛aVOid this.

. Be awa「e that deveIopmenta=y inapp「op「iate info「mation (i.e.言nformation designed fo「 adults) can

cause anxiety o「 confusion, Pa「ticuIa「ly in young ch胴「en.

. Engage you「 chiId in games o「 Other inte「esting activities instead.

Maintain a normal routine to the extent possible.

●　Keepto`a-regula「 scheduie, aS this can be 「eassu「ing and promotes physicaI heaIth・

●　Encourage you「 chiid「en to keep up with their schooIwork and extracur「icuiar activities, but don’t

PuSh them if they seem overwheimed.

Be honest and accurate,

● ln the absence offactua=nfo「mation, Ch冊「en often imagine situations fa「 wo「se than rea=ty.

. Don’t igno「e their concems, but rather expIain that atthe present momentve「y few peopie in this

COuntry are Sick with COVID-19・

●　Chiidren can be toId this disease is [hought to be sp「ead between people who are in cIose contact with

one another-When an infected pe「son coughs or sneezes.

・旧S also thought it can be sp「ead when you touch an infected surface oro勤ect, Which iswhy it isso

important to p「OteCt yOu「SeIf.

. Fo「 additional factuai information contact your school nurse, aSk you「 doctor, Or Check the

https‥〃www.cdc.qov/co「onavirus/201 9-nCOV/index.htmi website・

Know the symptoms of COV看D-19〇

・ The CDC believes these symptoms appea「 in a few days afte「 being exposed to someone with the

disease or as long as 14 days afte「 exposu「e:

o Fever

o Cough

o Shortnessfor b「eath

. For some peopie the symptoms are Iike having a cold; fo「 Others they a「e quite severe or ever川fe

threatening. ln eithe「 case it is important to check with your chiid’s heaithca「e provide「 (O「 yOu「S) and

foilow instructions about staying home o「 away f「om pubIic spaces to prevent the sp「ead ofthe virus・

Review and modei basic hygiene and heaithy lifestyle practices for protection・

●　Encourage you「 chiId to p「actice eve「y day good hygiene-Simpie steps to p「event.sp「ead of i=ness:

o wash hands muitipIetimes a day fo「 at least 20 seconds (Singing TwinkIe, Twinkle L剛e Sta「

Siowly takes about 2O seconds)・

o covertheir mouths with a tissuewhen they sneeze o「 cough and throw away the tissue

immediateIy, Or SneeZe Or COugh into the bend oftheir eIbow. Do not share food or drinks・
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c p「actice giving fist o「 elbow bumps instead of handshakes" Fewer germS a「e SP「ead this way.

・ Giving c冊en guidance on Whatthey can do to p「event infection gives them a g「eate「 SenSe Of

controI over disease sP「ead and w冊elp to reduce thei「 anxiety.

'　Encou「age yOu「 Ch冊O eat a ba-anced diet, get enOugh sleep’and exercise 「egula「ly; thisw冊elp

them develop a st「Ong immune syStem tO fight o帥ness・

Discuss neW rules or praCtices at schoo看・

Many schooIs a一「eady enfo「ce冊ess prevention habits直uding frequent hand washing o「 use of

alcoho」based hand cIeanse「S.

You「 school nu「se o「 Principa- wil- send information home about any new rules o「 PraCtices・

Be sure to discuss this with your c剛d.

contact your schoo- nu「se with any specific questions.

Communicate with your schoo!・

. Let you「 schoo- know ifyour child is sick and keep them home・ Your school may ask ifyou「 Child

has a feve「 o「 nOt. This information w冊e岬e schoo- to know why your c間WaS kept home. 1f

you「 ch剛s diagnosed with COV-D-19, let the schoo冊OW SO they can communicate with and get

guidance f「om locai health autho「ities・

o Taik to you「 sChoo巾rse, SChooI psycho-ogist' SChooI counselo「・ Or SChooI social worker ifyour

ch剛S haVing d櫛Cu-ties as a 「esult of a=Xiety or stress re-ated to COViD-19. They can give

guidance and su‘PPOrt tO yOu「 Child at schoo上

'　Make suIe foわ胸W a〃所stmCtions from yourschoo/.

You know your Ch剛en best. Let their questions be you「 guide as to how much information to

provjde・ However, don’t avoid giving them the info「mation that health experts identify as c「itical to

ensuring you「 ch冊en’s health. Be patient; Ch柵en and youth do not aIways taIk about thei「

concerns readily. Watch fo「 c-ues that they may want tO talk’SuCh as hovering around whife you do

the dishes o「 ya「d wo「k. 1t is ve「y typica- fo「 younge「 ch冊en to ask a few questions, retu「n tO

p-aying, then come backto ask mo「e questions.

when sha「ing info「mation申S important make su「e to p「oVide facts without p「OmOting a high leveI

of stress, remind ch冊en that adults a「e WOrking to add「ess this concern' and give ch冊en actions

they can take to protect themselves.

tnformation is 「apidly changing about this new virus」o have the most co「reCt information stay

informed by accessing出i迦[型・Cdc〇〇Oy/co哩av亘珂201 9二r‘COV/index上皿・

Keep Explanations Age Appropriate

・ Ea「ly e-ementary SChooI c冊en need b噂Simple info「mation that should balance COVro-19

facts with app「op「iate 「eassu「anCeS that their schooIs and homes are safe and that adults are

there to heIp keep them hea-thy and to take ca「e ofthem ifthey do get sick. Give simple

examp-es ofthe steps peOP-e take every day to stop germS and stay heaithy・ SuCh.as washing

hands. Use language SuCh as “adu-ts a「e working hard to keep you safe・’’

●　Uppe「 eleme=tary and ea「-y midd-e schoo剛dren w冊e more vOCa。n asking questions about.rタ、(、 ′-「、イ∩　__._▲《( ↓( ↓」(訂{ハト((l (「(nmmiini

safe and what w冊appen if COVID-19 comes to their schooI or community.

Discuss efforts of schooI and
whethe「 they t「uiy a「e

need assistance from rumo「 and fantas
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to prevent ge「ms f「om sp「eading.

"　Uppe「midd-eschoo- and high schoo~ studentsare ab-etodiscussthe issue in a mo「e in-depth

(adu剛ke) fashion and can be 「efe「「ed di「ectIy to approp「一ate SOurCeS Of COViD-19 facts. Provide

honest, aCCu「ate, and factua~ information about {he cur「ent status of COViD-19. Hav-ng SuCh

knowledge can heIp them feeI a sense of cont「O上

Suggested Points to Emphasize When Talking to Ch冊ren

●　AduItsat home and schooI aretaking ca「e ofyou「heaIth and safety. 1fyou have concems,

pieasetaIkto an aduIt you t「ust.

. Not everyone W川get the coronavirus (COVID-19) disease' SchooI and heaIth officials are

being especialIy careful to make sure as few peopIe as possible get sick.

. 1t is importantthat al- students t「eateach othe「with respect and notjump to concIusiOnS about

who may o「 may nOt have COVID-19・

. There a「ethings you can do to stay health and avoid spreading the disease:

o Avoid ciose contactwith peopie who a「e sick.

0　Stayhomewhe=yOu areSick.

o cove「yourcough orsneeze into yourelbow ora tissue) thenth「owthetissue in thet「ash.

o Avoid touching you「eyes, nOSe, and mouth.

。 Wash hands often with soap and wate「 (20 seconds)'

。 IfJou don,t have soap, uSe hand sanitizer (60-95% alcohol based)・

。 Ciean and disinfectfrequently touched objects and surfaces using a regular household

Cleaning spray o「 WIPe・

COmmunity leade「S

Additional Resources

謹謀議蓋董監護藍蓋睦
coping VVIth St「ess Du血g lnf9Ctious Dfe?Se 9utb「ear亨,聖堂StOre・Samhsa・qOV/P「Oduct&2P血=

vyith-Stress-Du「inq-I nfeQ喧逃-Disease-Outbreaks/sma 1 4-4漣迫

centers for Disease Cont「ol and P「evention, Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19)一

世墜!/W遡適塾Y/CO「9臆naVirus/20 1 9-nCOV/about/t「ansm issIOn臆・吐血

Handwashing and Hand Sanitize「 Use at Home) at Piay, and Out and About,

世襲?://www.cdc.q9y/handwashinq/pdf/hand-Sanitize「-factsheet.p旦王

For more /所o仰auon reIated fo schooIs and physica/ and menta/ hea/th, V離世型y.naSpOnline・臆Q幽and

WWW・ naSn・ Ora.


